A direct current plasma emission spectrometric procedure for the assay of silicon in urine.
A method for the assay of silicon in urine has been developed using direct current plasma emission spectroscopy. Urine is directly aspirated into the argon plasma, and the silicon emission is measured at 251.6 nm. There is a moderate matrix effect which is not compensated by the addition of lithium chloride as an ionization suppressor. The use of calibration standards in an urine-like matrix gives the best analytical results as documented by serial dilution and standard addition studies. The method is linear over the entire range of urine concentrations normally encountered (0 to 50 mg per L). The lower detection limit is 0.05 mg per L and the coefficients of variation at the 2.7 mg per L and 5.9 mg per L levels are 5.8 percent and 11.5 percent, respectively. Urine from ten randomly chosen volunteers shows a considerable between subject variation in silicon concentration (mean 12.5 +/- 8.3 mg per L, range 1.8 to 51.6 mg per L) which is positively associated with vegetable intake. Urine from 39 hospital patients on a standardized diet shows much less variation in concentration (mean 4.1 +/- 3.2 mg per L, range 0.1 to 18.6 mg per L), indicating that the urine silicon assay is likely to be useful in metabolic studies only if diet is controlled.